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speaker Telcserz lokay, tEe House uill cone to order. kill the

Neœbers please be in their seats? The Chaplain for today

is Eeverend Anthony Tzortzis from the ânthonyês Hellenic

Ortkodox Churc: located in Springfield. Illinois.ll

zegerend Tzortzisz ïlln the haœe of the Pather. and of the 5on and

o: the Eoly Spirit. àmen. Ob iorG. our GoGe ue pray to

Thee to look upon al1 the elected and newly elected state

Eepresentatives. all the officers of our government. of oqr

coantry aad send to their soulse and to tkeir hearts and to

their Din; the spirit of wisdoz. o; understandiqg and of

piety. Illumine theœ with t:e light of Thy knowledqe.

Qeach tbeœ ih Tby Commandments anG pteserve tbea in the

Càristian faith. In the nale of our Lorde Jesus Christe

withhold our blessings together vit: Thy most holy. and

good and ... spirit alvays, now and ever and unto ages of

ages. âmen./

speaker Telcser: lThe pledge today vill be led by :epresentatïve

Vitek-n

Vitek et alz ''2 pledge allegiance to t:e Plag of t:e United

States of Aaerica and to the republic for vhàch it standse

one nation, under Gode indivisiblee with liberty and

jqstice for al:.''

Speaker Telcserz lRoll call for àttendance. Representative

Getty, do yoa have any excused absences on your side?'l

Getty: ''None have been reqqested. :r. Speakerwu

Speaker Telcser: lokay. On the gepablican sidee are tàere any

excused absences? I think... 9ill the Journal please shov

that Eepresentative Eauell is absent because of illness'

ând gepresentative nuskey is absent because of illaess.

And zepresentative Bianco venk hoze ill. also. okay, take

the record. :r. Clerk. 156 'enbers ansvering the Roll

Call. a qqorum is present. 'essages froa tEe Senate-n
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Clerk teonez ''z lessage from the Senate by Xr. kright, Secretary.

':r. Speaker, I a? directed to iaform the Bouse of

Representatives Ehat t:e Senate bas adopted the following

Senate Joint Eesolqtionse adoption of vhich I aa instructed

to ask concarrence of the House of Aepresentatives. to vit;

Senate Joint Eesolution 118, adopted by the Senate January

11e 1983. Kenneth @right. Secretary'. ânother Nessaqe

fron the Senate by :r. %right, Secretary. ''r. Speaker, I

ap directe; to inforn the Bouse of aepresentatives that the

Genate has concurred in the House in the passage of Bills

of t:e folloving titles, to wit; House Bill 884. passed by

the Senate January 11y 1983. iennetî lrighte Secretary.'l

Speaker Telcser: nâgreed Resolutions-''

Clerk teone: I':oqse aesolution 13:9. Daniels - Republican

Leadership; aouse nesolution 1350. Cbaplan - et al; Hoase

nesolution 1351. Ealph Dunn - Eicblond; House Resolution

1352. nichnond - nalpâ Dann; House Eesolution 1354:

Karpiel; House Resolution 1355. Daniels - Republican

îeaders:ip; Boqse Eesolution 1357. Donovan - John Dunn.l

Speaker Telcser: ''Gentleman froz cook. Eepresentative Conti.s'

conti: nHr. Speakere Ladies aRd Gentlemen of t:e Housee House

Pesolutian 1349. by :epublican Leadership. ke.re

congratulatîng Kc. Brickhouse for bis recent induction in

the Baseball Hall of Faœe. nouse Aesolution 1350. Chapœan

-  Nacdonald - deyers - et a1. kherease Doctor Edvard

Gilbert has served as an àdœinistrator in Illinois schools

f or lore than 2 1 years. Qe heartil.y congratulate Dr.

Gilbert on bis long and successf ul career and vish llim

happiness and healt: in :is retirqlent. House Eesolution

135 1 . Ra lph Dunn and Eichœond . It :as come to the

attention of this chamber tbat :r. Calvin Ibendahl of raral

Tamaroa has received the prestigiolls îeaFen àward presented

b y the âmerican Agri-vomen of their annual convention.
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nouse Resolution 1352. zichœond - Dunne Ralph Dunn. It has

coke to the attention of the House t:at :r. Kennetâ eKie'

Taylor is retiring as durphysboro City Clerk after 25 years

of dedicated and exeaplary service as an elected publlc

official of his coœœunity. House aesolution 135:. a

retireneat Eesolution. vherease James Kcxenna on his

success in Illinois aRd contributions to the Illinois

economy. :r. KcKenna did oversee and aanage the creation

of Pfizerg Inc.'s Hoffman Estates sidvest Distribution

Center in 1975. a facility vhich serves 16 states and

eïploys 150 citizens. Bouse :esolution 1355. Q:erease Tom

Ryan's lifetime contributions to the people of Kankakee vas

continqed recently when hayor Ryan becaœe Representative

Ryan , replacing his brother in this cbazber to œake sure

t:e people of his tegislative District would not go

unrepresente; during the f inal days of tbis General

àsseœbly. nis dedication and ef fectiveness as a public

off icial vas repeatedly verif ied by those in his coœœunity

vllo have kept lzim there f or Kayor f or 18 years. so. Xe it

resolved by this House that ve Go :onor and conmend Thoaas

J. Ryan f or his zany services to alle and that we tàank him

for his service to tbe people of his district in the

Legislature of th i.s state. Ilouse Resolution 1357 . nonovan

and John Dunn. TNe Pirates of Illiopolïs Higll Schoolv

under the leadership of head coac: Jerry smalliagy recently

capped off an outstanding 1982 higb scbool f ootball season

by f inishing tbird in tlte Illinois :igh School Association

Class 1: eootbaAl Chaœpionship playof f s. H r. Speaker and

Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Ilouse y I aove f or the adoption

of the âgreed Aesolutions.e

Speaker Telcserz lGentleman of fers and œoves Agreed Resolutions.

àll in f avor signi f y by sa ying 'aye e y opposed ê no: . The

Resolutions are adopteG. Reading of the Jotlrnal-/
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Clerk Leone: ''Eeading of the Journal of t:e 82nd General Assezbly

of tNe 125th legislative Day...>

Speaker Telcserz lThe Gentleman froz Cook. âepresentative Petersy

Noves to dispense vith tbe reading of the Journals and

approve the Bouse Journals from the 125t: tegislative Day

to the 1:4th tegislative gay. Does the Gentleman bave

leave? Hearing no objectionse leave is granted, and the

reading of tâe Journals shall be dispensed vith. General

Resolution. 9il1 +he Clerk please read the Resolution?ll

Clerk Leone: llouse Resolutioa 135:. Be it resolve; by t*e Rouse

of Representatives of the 82nd General âsseably of the

State of Illinois tàat a special service Coœaittee to

consist of five Henbers of the Housey to be knovn as t:e

Journal aeview Coœœittee, is hereby created, and be it

furtNer resolved Ehat t*e Journal zeviev CoKzittee shall

exaline and revieg the Journals of *be Hoase of

Bepresentatives of the 82nd General âssezbly and œay give

fiaal approval to such Journals. Tàe Speaker appoints to

such Comaittee Eepresentatives oblinger. Saith. Eeillye

Getty and Greiman.l'

Speaker Telcser: uzepresentative Collins offers an; Qoves tàe

adoption of the Sesolqtion. â1l in favor signify by saying

'aye'e opposed 'no'. The Resolution is adoptqd. 'êssages

from the Senate.n

Clerk Leonet ''â iessage from the senate by :r. @right, Secretary.

::r. speaker. I am directed to inform the House of

Eepresentatives t:at the Senate has adopte; the attached

first Conference Comaittee Eeports to Senate Bills 889.

132: and 1524. all adopted by the senate January 11e 1983.

Kennetà grighty secretary.e â furEher dessage from Ehe

Senate by :r. vrighty secretary. 'Nr. Speaker. I am

directed to inform the Bouse of Representatives that t:e

Senate Nas coucurre; ia the Eoûse in the adoptiou of t:e

%
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f olloving Joint Pesolutiony Iloase Joint Resolation 85.

concurred in by the Senate January 1 1 : 1983. Kenneth

Nrigllt y Secretary. I ''

S peaker Telcser: l'The Gentleman f rom Cook. Representative

Cullerton. For what pqrpose do yoll rise. Sir'?/

Cullertonz IlThank youy Kr. Speaker. Hr. Speaker, on page f our of

t:e Calendar under Speaker: s Tablee tâere e s a Senate Joint

nesolution 1 18.11

Speaker Telcserz lcould you hol; that for a second,

Eepreseatakive e and come up here? Pqrther lgree;

zesoltltionso/

Clerk Leonez lBouse Eesolqtion 13112. Eepresentative... sponsored

by Representative Tom Eyan - Telcser - Bepnblican

lzeadership-/

speaker Telcser z ''Gentleœan from Cook. Representative Coatie

offers and œoves t:e aioption of the âgreed zesolution.

All in favor signif y by saying 'aye ' . opposed ' no' , and the

Eesolution is adopted. It 's a congratalatory Resolution.

Gentleman from Cooke Representative Cullerton.''

Cullertonz flThan: yoll, :r. Speaker an; tadies anG Gentlenen of

t:e House. Pirs't of all, hr. speakere I wouid like *0... I

didn l t Eave tbe opportunity the ot:er day to congratulate

yotl oa your election as Speaker. It : s very nice to knov

that soaeone f ro2 our district has made ity and soneone

f rom our district has become the speaker of the nouse.

ànd, maybe some day. in a fev yearsy waybe Eepresentative

Levin could be the Speaker. Kr. Speakere Senate Joint

Eesoiution # 1 18 mereiy af f ects the Joint Condoninium Study

cozmittee vàich vas crea ted. and this Resolution voqld

recreate it and continue it kill June 30. 198.3. It is not

an appropriation. TEe zoney has already been appropriated.

It merely extenGs the lif e of tàe condoœiniun S'ttzdy

Commission antil Juae of # 83, and I vould ask... I 'd be
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bappy to ansver any questions. I can see everybody:s

iaterested in it. It's not very controversial. and I vould

appreciate a favorable noll call-f'

Speaker Telcser: ''Does the Gentleman bave leave to suspen; the

appropriate posting rnle and to adopt t:e Pesolution?

Eearing no objections, the Gentlemanes Hotion is adopted.

The Eesolution is adopted. The Gentlenan frol Cooky

Aepmesentative Levin. For ghat purpose do you risee Sir?'l

Levin: ''Hr. speaker, John Cullerton jast indicated the... :ov

proud we froœ the 12th nistrick are that yoq are Speaker at

t:e present time. ge think ites a rather fittinq tribute

to you, in terzs of your long career. AnG ve knov hov vell

respected you are here in Springfielde but the point ve4d

like io lake is that yoq are kremendously respected and

adnired back in tàe District as well. ând yoa have fougkt

bard for the concerns of the people in the 12th Districte

and one of those concerns was the 'no lights in Wrigley

Field' Bill ghich you uorked very hard on. ând you vent to

a lot of tàe Kembers in the nause; ande with your guidance

an4 supporty we were able to get that 3il1 passed. ïouêve

received a loE of tributese but weld like to give you one

Qore on bebaif of myself and Representative cullerton. â

tzibute from the residents of the 12th Districk - an

autographed 'no lights' T-shirt. I#d like to bring it up

right nov.''

Speaker Telcserz HRepresentative Pierce. for ghat purpose do you

risezl'

Pierce: ''Nr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlemeny jast a point of

personal privilege to say good-bye and to àonor the two

colleagues on the other siGe of the aisle from tbe 32nd

District vho I'Fe served wit: for the last ëecade and that

is Betty Iou Eeed and Donald Deuster. ând let me say ào

those assembled :ere, there Naven.t been tvo more
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Eembers of this Bouse oî Eepresentatives than

my colleagues, Betty Lou Eeed from Deerfield and gonald

Deuster from 'qndeleia. It gas an honor and a privilege to

serve wiEh them just as it vas with youg :r. Speakery over

this las: decade, a?d I will re*eïber their services Nere

and so vill their grateful constituents. So. good-bye

Betty Lou and Don. Come visit qs. You are a symbol of

integrity to a1l of us. Thank youe :r. Speaker-'l

Speaker Telcser: I'Okay, vould Governor Ryan please co/e to the

po4ium? Governor Eyan? Governor Ayan. could you coae to

t:e podiul? drs... tura Lynn... Oâ. I didn#t see her.

Come on up. Okay. Resolutioas. Rill the Clerk please read

the Eesolution'o

Clerk Leone: ''House... House Resolution 1191. kherease the

Neobers of this 3ody are deeply gratified for tàe

leadershipy integrity: fairness and t:oughtfqlness of the

57th Speaker of tNe Illinois House of Representativese

George H. ayaa. kherease Speaker Eyan's decade of service

as State Eepresentative vas characterized by his exkibition

of leadership skills and legislative expertise aatcàe;

rarely in khe history of this chawber. Qherease bis

leading role in +:e House continued throughoqt his career

vhere inclqded tvo teras as Bouse Hinority Leadere tvo

terns on the zppropriations Committeey a key role in

legislative initiatives tovards improving the state's

business cliaate throughout tNe legislation designed to

create Jobs and preserve economic skability and grovth.
Whereas: his innumerable legislative achievewents include

his sponsorship of tàe innovative Illinois :ail Subsidy

Prograz, the Illinois Hursing Home care Eefor? âct of 1979

an4 other significant âcts. kàerease soœe of his greatest

achieveœents vere as negotiator anG conpro*iser. soweone

capable of bringing all sides of tbe comtroversy together;
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that all realize their comaon goals is the improve/ent an4

quality of life for aAl the people of Illinois. kherease

his dedication to public service began long before his

election to tàe Boqse and included service in the inited

States ârmye service as a œember a?d Chairman of the

Kankakee County Boarie volunteer efforts aized at curbing

alcohol and drug abuse and dedicated as a zember of the

Xationale State and tocal Pharmaceutical Associations: the

Kankakee Shrine Club, the Blks and Hoose Lodgese t:e

àmerican tegion and the 100 Club of Kaakakee County of

which he vas founder and Rember. ànë vhereas, his

exemplary service earned hi1 not only the adniration of bis

colleagues of the Bousey :ut also nqmerous honors froz such

organizations as the âmerican Pharmaceutical Associatione

the Illinois Coœmunity College Trustees àssociation. tâe

Illinois Political Eecorder of the Illinois âssociation of

County Clerks and Recorderse the Illinois Officer of

Education. tbe Awerican Legion: the Hational federation of

the Biind. t*m Veterans of Foreign Warsy tvo area agencies

on aginge Easter Seal Societl and others. ghereas. Heœbers

of this Body will alvays retain the respect and friendship

for him. Therefore, be resolved by tbe House of

Representatives of the 82nd General âssezbly of the State

of Illinois that ve do here:y congratulate George H. zyan

for a decade of service to this Bodyy his leadership as

Eepublican Leader and Speaker and his innuaerable

acàievements. all of vhich benefit t%e people of Illinois;

and, be it further resolveë that suitable copies of tàis

zesolution and Preazble be presente; to speaker Eyane his

wifey Lura Lynn, t:e ir six chilëreny Nancyv tinda, Juliee

JoAnnee Jeanette an4 George.''

speaker Telcser: *Representative Daniels offers an; Koves the

adoption of the Resolution. âre thqre any objecEions?

8
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nearing objections... Ilearing objections. We' 11 have to

have a Eoll Call. â.11 tbose in f avor signif y by voting

'aye ' ... alI those vill signif y b y saying 'aye' y opposed by

saying ' no9 . The Eesolqtion is adopteil. %e' re ruaning oqt

of time.''

Liqutenant Governor Ryan: l'Phank you very aucb. 1: 11 be back on

occasion to reœind all o'f yoll tàe vords that are in this

Resolution. It's vi'th some sadness that I leave one of the

greatest cllalbers in the vorld, at least the 82nd General

âsseably and those preceding it. I tbink gith the 'inori'ty

make-lzp of tke Illinois House over the last several hundred

years or cotlple hundred years or vhatever itê s been Nas

made this one of the most deliberative aad iateresting

bodies. legislative bodies. I thin: , to serve in in the

vorld. An; I would ask that the new General âssembly tàat

comes in settle dovn immeGiatelye put aside any political

bic kering and dif f erences that bave to be.. . that œight

take place here. ïou ' ve certainly got your vork cut out

f or you. It 's going to be a tough tentlre antl. Kr. sadigane

I vant to wish yoa all the luck in the world. And I know

tbat you ' 11 handle this gavel very ably and certainly with

a.ll of ly good wishes an; Iay best lucà. âatl I say thanks

to each and every one of you. Coae dovn and see me. I # Ia

on tbe secoad f loor in t:e corner in o1d what. s-his-name: s

off ice. Thank yotl.''

Speaker Telcser: l'ât this tiaee deabers, and Lura Lynn and

Georgee I 'd like to ta ke the opportunity to present to the

nouse of Representatives the portrait of Speaker Ryan. As

everyone knovsy itd s been a tradition in Illinois to

present to the House . at each biennial Sessiony a portrait

ghich ve comuission to be done of the Speaker. I think

you' 11 agree vith De that George's portraik very vell

expresses the type of service George has rendered to this

9
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great institution and to the people of Illinois. Itls xith

a great deal of personal honor an4 satisfaction that I

present to t:e 82nd General âsseably t:e portrait of my

very closee personal friend. tbe Eonorable George n. Ryan.

I'd like to also take a Koment to introiuce t:e artist vho

did this magnificent painting. ;r. John K. Powell. Jr.e

anG he's here vith his gife, ârlene-''

Lieutenant Governor Ryanz lhr. Powell is the artist of my

pictare. He was the artist in tNe Bill Eed... for Ehe Bill

Redmond portrait. He copes from Lasalle County - he and

his wifee ârlenee and I think naybe, if we talk to him

rigbt and you fellovs pqt the aoney togethere you can qe1

one of Telcser tbat's a little bettqr thaa :he one tbat

hangs up there now. :r. Poxell, vould you like to say a

coœment?/

JoNn Poweli: HKr. Speaker, Kelbers of the Housey honored guestse

greatly appreciate the honor qiven to Re by being allowed

to paiat George Ryan's portrait. làank #ou very nucà.

T:ank you./

Lieatenant Governor Ryanz l7mlle I thougàt a# official duties

vere over. aad t:ey are; bute I*m going to take over t:e

Chair just for one last minute. Dorothy Telcser, Speaker

'elcser's vife is herey and I understand ve have a

Eesolatione :r. Clerk. gould you read tbe Clerk... goul;

you read t:e Resolution?l

Clerk Leone: I'House Resolution 1194. ghereasy t:e 'embers of

this Body are deeply indebte; to their colleague an;

friende ârthur â. Telcser wbose eiqht-tera career in the

House of nepresentatives was an outstanding de/onstration

of selfless dedication to public service. khereas,

Representative Telcser played an active role as a forceful,

and articulate and fair leader of :is Party in the nouse.

lnd whereas. àe counts among :is most significant
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legislative accomplishments soae of tbe General âssenbly's

aost important achievements including reform of campaign

disclosure laws, statutes protectiag the rights of

handicapped. Dniforz Narcotic Drug Acte day care center

lavs, election reforms and consuler protection legislation.

kàereasv *is leadership roles included service as Hajority

teader for the 82nd Generai Assemblye Assistant Ninority

Leader during the 81st and 79th General hssemblies.

àssistant Kajority Leader daring the 78th General àssemblye

Kinority Whip during the 80th General Assemblyy 'ajority

Whip dqring the 76th and 77th General àssembliese Chairzan

of the Condominiu? Study Comaission and Chair/an of the

Spanis: Speaking Peoplees stuiy Commission. ghereas, :is

nuaerous organizations have bestoved :i1 such titles as

Host Effective tegislatore Best îegislator. Outstanding

Businessœan of the sontb and takeview ;an of tbe donth.

ând vherease he is knovn personally by everyone associated

vith t:e General âssembly as a kind. :ard-workinq.

intelligent and conscientious leader ghose contributions to

the velfare of all t:e people of Illinois are unqaestioned.

ând vherease the denbers of this Body :ope Representative

Telcser contlnues his career of deGication to qood

governmenk and public service. lhereforee be it resolved

by tNe nouse of Eepresentatives of the 82nd General

Asseably of t:e State of Illinois that ve hereby offer our

most enthusiastic commendation to ârthar â. Telcser for an

exezplary service as a Representative of his constitqents

and as a frimnd and colleague of all of us. ànd. be it

further resolved that suitable copies of this Resolution

and Preaœble be preseaked to nepresentative ârthur Telcser,

his wife. Dorothy and their two daugbtersal

Speaker Telcser: Dtady from Cooke Eepresentative Pullen. offers

and moves t:e Resolation. âll in favor signify by saying
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*aye'e opposed lnoê. 'he Besolution is adopted.''

Lieutenant Governor :yan: l'Iàis is presented to Speaàer and

Dorothy Telcser on behaif of the Hembers of kâe Illinois

House. There you are-l

Speaker Telcser: ''Okay. George: Kembers o; the Housew I deeply

a ppreciate that aagnificent nesolution. George *ade it upy

as did the Clerke just the *ay I asked them toe anG it will

look nice hanging somevhere in our hoze. 3ut. againe I

sincerely thank each and every one of you for tbe

zagnificent things you:ve ione for Me over t*e last sixkeen

years an; particularly th9 honor vbich I enloy today.

Gentleman from Dupage. Bepresentative Danielse for vbat

purpose do you rise'l

Danielsz llust to congratulate the Lieutenant Governor Eyan an;

drs. Ryany and only to say that we're a little concerned

over the locati on of your picture. An; we don't know if ve

can zake room next to Speaker Telcsergs picture up tâere.

but veAll aove hise maybe. over to the far right and we:ll

f ind a space for you. But. Speaker Ryan, it's on behalf of

the Qepublican Hembers of the 82nd General Assembly an4 the

aew Hembers of the 83 rd General Assezbly. It's been a

pleasure vorking vith you. We aGœire youl dedication to

public servicee and we're looking forward ko great things

oqt of the Lieutenant Goverqor's Office anG for the future

for youy your fazilye Lura Lynn. Speaker Telcsery it's

been a pleasure serviag under youe sir, as Speaker of the

Housey and ve knov tàat Dorothy has been a nainstay in yoqr

life and has helped you tkrough tbese trying past few days

as you:ve run the General âssembly in the State of

Illinois. To the tvo of youe we'll Diss you. You always

have a place in tâe General âsse*bly on the aepablican side

of t:e aisle. Qhank you very much-l

Speaker Telcser: */epresentative Viteky for vhat purpose do you

12
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rise. sir?/

Vitekz nOn a point of personal privilegee :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Telcserz lstate your poiate Sir./

Vitek: *1 would like to echo tbe rewaràs of Lee Danielse uho I

thought sure ?as going to be a runner-ap for the Speaker.

bu+ we got the real guy up there nov. znd I want to ecào

the remarks he just aade and second vbat he says. Vou#re

tvo great guys. ke#re going to miss you. Qeere going to

ziss all the old timers that are leaving uae and God love

you and welcoze al1 the new Hemberse too. God love you-''

Speaker 'elcserz lThank you very *uck. John. Gentleman from

Cook, Representative Jonese for ghat pqrpose do you risez/

Jonesz ''Personal privilegev Mr. Speaàere/

speaker Telcserz 'lstate your point: Sir.'l

Jones: Nhr. speaker and Ladies and Geatlewen od the Hoase: this

is as Well my last da y in tkis particular chazber. I vill

be qoing across to the rotunda to serve as a Senator frow

t:e 17tN District, but I vant to thank a1l the dembers vào

I've ser/ed... vhoa I've served vith for the last ten

years; because, in this Bodyy this is the only place where

men and vomen can come together to work on and solve the

most diffieult kind oî co/plex probleœs that we:re faced

vith. forme.r Speaker Pyan and now lieukenant Governor

Ryan, our next Speakere Kichael J. Kadigane and all Ky

colleagues. it has been a learning experience. I enjoy

working vith yoqe and I look forvard to working on those

baë Bills tkat you gill send to kàe Senate. ând I proœisq

I wiil remeœber yaur naœe ghen roq come over there.f'

Speaker Telcserz *Gentleman froœ Cook. Eepresentative Henry.''

uenryz 'lpoint of personal privilege, 5r. speaker.n

Speaker Telcserz ''State yoqr point. Sir-l

Eenryz l'r. Speaker, Iadies an4 Gentlenea of the House, it gives

me qreat pleasure and honor to introduce to you so/e and

13
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acquaint you vit: others. the great Congressvoman fron the

7t: Congressional District, my Congressvomane tàe

Congressgonan of the State of Illinois. Cardiss Collins.'l

Speaker Telcserz HGentleman froœ NcLeang Depresentative Roppw for

vhat purpose do you rise? aoppa''

zopp: ''Yese :r. Speakere I:d like to rise on a point of personal

privilege-''

Speaker Telcser: Ilstate your pointe sirel

Ropp: I'Just one aoaenty :r. Speaker and Helbers of the Hause. zs

you knovy a 1ot of people are going to he leaving. anG Iêd

like to meation just three briefly. One is, when people

leave theye I think, leave sometàing to us. ànd I tàink

the one person - the personal and physical coqrage that

Dolly Hallstroœ vill leave us is sometàing that ve will all

cherïsh an4 tNe down-home philosopby that Clyde Robbins

will leave with us. I hope ge will also cheris: that. ând

certainly the close-working relationship and good friend of

my seat Kate. Jay Ackernan. ketre going to miss them all.

Thank yoa.w

Speaker eelcserz Hzepresentative Kellyy for what purpose do you

rise?ï'

Kellyz pHr. speaker. I rise for a point of personal privilege.l

Speaker Telcser: Nstate your pointe sir./

Kelly: lThank youe :r. Speaker anG :embers of the House. Tàis is

tàe last day that I vill serve in the nouse of

Eepresentatives after ten years in this distinguished Body.

I've enjoyed my tenqre. It's been a great training ground

for my going into the senate. I1m... àave ha4 great

moments in this nousee and t:e Ladies and Gentlemen that

have served in here Nave been certainly... have heiped ae

to become a better person. ànd I thank you so Duc: for

your courtesy. and I vill tr# to carry on the great

traditions that you.ve œade in this House in the Illinois

lq
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Senate. Thank you very luch: Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Telcser: l:epresentative Greiïan, for vhat purpose do you

rise?n

Greimanz lâ point of personal privilegev 5ir.''

Speaker Telcser: I'State your point, Sir.l'

Greizan: *1 could not 1et the Qorniag pass witbout recognizinq

the loss of py seat aate, narold Katz. For tàe first three

years that I servmd here. Harold Satz thouqht that I gas a

Paqe. and I ?as often carrying his lunch to hi* aRd other

tkings. Buky after a ghilee he learned that I was a 'ember

and gave 2e... accorded ae t:e respect that I thought I

should be entitled to. Hany of the things that we take for

granted in this General Assembly are... cole from Barold

Katz's Coœ*ission on the Orqanization of the General

Assembly. Tbe research. t:e staff. tbe officese a1l of

that that we tEink Rust alvays àave been here are the

product of Harold Katze his geniouse his integrityy and he

is an institutlon in this institution. ân; I vill sorely

aiss hiz, personally. and the State of Illinois will also

aiss him. se is a wonderful friend./

s,peaker Telcserz œIf I lay, I vonder if I might take this

opportunity to introduce our former colleague. great nnited

States Senatore Senator âlan Dixon is vith us in the center

aisle. Death Pesolutions.tl

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Resolution 1353. Cataniay in respect to the

memory of Coqla Butler. nouse Resolukion 1356. Katzy in

respect to tbe memory of Leonard Eisenberg-/

speaker Telcser: *Gentleman frol Cooke Eepresentative Coati.

offers and œoves the adoption of the Death Resolutions.

àll in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. Tbe

Resolutions are adopted. zepresentative Oblinqer. did you

seek recognition?'l

Oblinger: lpoint of...>

15
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Speaker Telcserz lstate your point-l

Oblingerz nlld like to sayy publicly. good-bye to my t*o sea:

zates. Irv Smith. wbose been a real help and ko Clyde

Robbins. and I think you a1l are going to miss hin. kàat

are we going to do vhen we're here at 2:00 in t:e morning

and we have no food? This is the aan tbat sa ved us a1l.''

speaker Telcser: H'essages froœ t:e Senate.n

clerk teone: là dessage from the Senate by Kr. grigbte secretary.

''r. speaker. I al directed to inform the House of

Representatives that the Seaate has adopted the folloving

Senate Joink Resolution aad adoption of vkic: I am

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representatives. to uit; Senate Joint Eesolution 119,

adopted by the Seaate January 12: 1983. Eeads as follovs:

zesolved by the Senate of the 82nd General Asseœbly of khe

State of Illinois tàe Bouse of zepresentatives concurring

hereia that vhen t:e +*o nouses adjourn on kednesday

January 12e 1983 they stand adjoarned siae die-e''

speaker Telcser: f'Gentlezan froœ Cooke Eepresentative Sandquist,

offers and Koves the Resolution. âll in favor signi'y by

saying 'ayel. opposed 'no'. T:e Resolution is adopted.

Representative Satterthvaite, for vhat purpose do you

rise?''

satterthgaitez 'lnr. Speaker and Kembers of t*e Housee I want to

take just a monent to pa# tribute to the woman gith the

greatest seniority in tbe House vbo is retiring from office

toda y. Eugenia Chapwan has long been a zodel Tor the go/en

throughout the state. both in terms of her public service

an4 :er private life. I think botb Democrats and

Republicans alike can be ploud of the service tkat she has

given qs, not only in a leadership position in t:e Housey

but as Comaittee Cbairpan and as a diligent vorker throug:

all tàe years of her servicq. ge will certainiy miss her

16
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and wish her xella'l

speaker Telcserz ''Iady from Cooke nepresentative Hacdonald, for

vhat purpose do yoa rise?/

iacdonaldz Ilpoint of peronal privilegee ;r. Speakeral

Speaker Telcserz Dstate your point.p

qacdonald: ''I woald Aike to ecko the vords of Eepresentakive

Sattertàvaite. I wa sn't sure tNat I could trust zyself at

this emotional zoment to say anythinge but I Would like to

stand to pay great tribute to a fine îady: a rezarkable

person vho has served not only her district, vhicb :as been

t:e 3rd District for Dany years. but all of tâe people of

the State of Illinois. 5he not only is a remarkable

politician. bqt she is a trqe friend. Re have àa4 a

relarkable bipartisan relationship that hase We bope,

served the people of our district well. and I kaog that our

friendship and oqr colmon interest in good government will

not en; witN Eagenials leaving this Body and Ky *oving to

the Senate. I wish àer vell. and I hope that aIl o; tàe

Keabers of this House kill pay tribute to t:e great Lady

that vi1l be leaving tbis aorninq./

speaker Telcser: Otady from cooke Representative Chapman-''

Chapzan: ''Kr. speaker anë Kelbers of this Hoqsee I had pro/ised

myself that I vould not speak todaye but thank youe

Virginia. Thank yoqy Helene aRd tbanks to eacâ one of you

for the privilege of serving with you. I love tbis

Legislaturev and I vish you well./

Speaker Telcser: Ilzepresenta tive Cbbesen: for ghat pnrpose Go #ou

rise?'l

dbbesenz l'ïes: :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentleaen of t:e

House... andy Hr. Speaker, vhen you get off the phoney I

tkink this is very important there. I tNink it's about

time that ve adopt t:e rules before we adjourn. :r.

Speaker? I think ve ought to adopt the rulesy if it's in

17
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order./

Speaker lelcser: l@elll take that under advisemente

Representative. T*e Gentleman iroœ Cook, Representative

Petersv vith the lotion./

Petersz n:r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse, the hour

and tiœe has arrived for the càaaging of khe guard. If #ou

vould indulge ae, Hr. Speakery for a aoœent ande in a

sense. allog Ke to reflecte kbough briefly, on tbe ten

years tàat I have spent in t:is àssenbly an; reflect for

those ?ho are leaving and ?ho have served honorably vlt:

me. ke can recollect over tàe years tbe iapassioned pleas

for justice zade by Bob Hann: the vell-reasoned arguments

presented on this nouse floor by a Eepresentative and nov

Judge Toby Barryv by the great pleas for conscience of a

Corneal Davise the great oratorye and vit and char? of a

nenry nydee the toughe although compassionate, operation of

a Bob Blair. the witticism aad the fqn of a Roscoe

Cunninghamy and even the happy birthday songs of an àdeline

Geo-Karis vhich ve can rezeaber gith thanks and probably

also thank Joe Ebbesen for passing the rule to progide that

no one ever again vill sing happy birthday in this chamber.

%ho can forget the pajesty and the awe ghicb ge all felt

vhen this cbamber was visite; and aidressed by the

President of the onited States, Ji/ay Carter? It's a

privilege not œany have :ad. @ho can forget the day vhen

this chamber was so quiet that you could literall: hear a

pin drope and you could hear tàe breathing of tàe Kezbers

vhen this chalber vas addresse; in a very izpassioned plea

by Kayor Daley of khe City of Chicago in a plea for funding

of the schools and for the scboal children of t:at City?

Those vere great zoœents. To the husbandse and vives and

children of tbe Iegislators just electedy let me suggest to
yoa that you read fro? scripture in t:e book of Job and
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knov of *he travail and the problems tàat God had set on

Job to test bis faith. He gas true to the Lord. Knov tàat

you: as husbandse and vives anG children of the 1en anG

woaen elected here: will also be tested. Your loved ones

will be gone fro: kome. rhey vill have to make sacrifices

for their constïtuentse as opposed ko sacrifices for tàeir

family. children, at tiaes, ?ay not receive tàe attention

tbey should have, and yoq. as a huskanG and wife: œay not

receive the attention that you should have. Eno? that you

will be testedy and that is the pricey in a sensey that

youy as faally meœberse pay for yoar loFed ones serving

here. And that is a price that fev people. few people, fev

in *he public understan; and can comprehend tbe trelendous

toll that serving in p ùblic life takes on the fanilye but

be strong. Be strong and give your :usbanG and your wife

vho serve in tNis càaaber the kind of understanding and the

support t:at they deserve. @hen they cone àoae frustrated,

and cynicaly and worn oat and tired. understand. Andy vhen

they come home vith a feeling of exultation and triuœph at

having succeeded, sNare in that glory wità tbeœ. And you

young people àere. the ckildren of the Legislatorsy v:en

yoa are asked w:at your fatber and mother Goes. say git:

priGe that tbey are politicians. In ay viev. there is no

qreater service khat anyone can perform tkan to be of

service to his fellov maa. Tkis great crqcible that is

this Geaeral Assembly. Say gith pride that they are

politicians. Tàey serve tàe people. They serve the city.

They serve tbe state. For except for t:e fact t:at kbere

are people and fazllles #âo are willing to give of

tkemselves to serve in assemblies like tbis. in tova àalls

in tbe villages throughout this entire countryg there Would

be no democracy. 1: is kbe politicians. and their fa/ilies

anG the political people ?ho œake this system Work. To
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those of you. ny friends in tbe pressv 1et me just remind

you of a prayer ve recite in our church in vhicb we ask God

to look not upon our sinse but tNe fait: of oqr chqrc:. aa4

ask youe in your re ports and as spokesxen for the people:

ko look upoa this institutioa for vhat this institntion

represents - democracy in the purest form yet devisedy full

of frailty and errory but a great institution and one of

tâe greatest institutions that uan :as ever Gevised an4 has

ever created. :r. Speaker. xou and I have cole dovn manx

paths together in this system. I have to sayy and I say

candidly and openly, t:at I love this institation. I have

a great affection for the Kelbers heree and I knov you

s:are that gith mee Speak... Kr. speaker. ând, I kno. tbat

the iembers leaving and here sàare that feeling. I az

reïiaded of a line frou shakespeare in which a speaker

says. 'Life is bqt a poor player - who struts and frets his

hoar on the stage and is heard of no aole'. 8r. Speakere

you and I have strutted aad fretted our hour on tàe stage.

and I âope ge mag be àeard fro. again; buty lf aote aaybe

khat's t:e vay ik should be. â nev generation and nev

people coae to lead and to make decisions. Tàis afternoone

Representative 'adigan vill be elected the Speaker. The

greak mantle of tNe Office of Speaker vill be placed on :is

shoulders aad the responsibllitg for leading this chaœber.

The torche very effectively. vill be passed to

Representative... tNe torcb of loyal opposition vil1 be

very effectively passed to Representative Daniels: and tbat

is t:e *ay it should be. Kr. Gpeaker. Qe Lave strutted and

fretted our hour oa the stage. ke#Fe had our tize. @e'Fe

donev I hope. some good. I hope we cau coze back an; be

received; bat. if note it's in the natnre of things that it

goes that vay. ând wit: that. hr. Speaàere again saying I

iove this instikution and the people berey I nov œove tàat
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tNe 82nd General àssembly adjourn sine die.l

Speaker Telcserz *2he Gentleman has aove; tàat the 82nd General

âssembly adjourn sine die. â1l in favor signify by saying

#aye., k:e opposed 'no'. The 82nd General Asse*bly stands

adjourued sine die./
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